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ABSTRACT

Because  of  the  progreBslve  increase  ln  the  number  of

ponds,   1n  tbelr  enlarging. economic  lmportan¢e,  and  ln  the

po8slbllitle8  of  using  these  in  Conjunction with  biology
classes,  a  study  was  made  of  a  .4  acre poad  at  an  elevation

of  3,300  feet.

Cold water  ponds  are  horn to  be  le88  produotlve  than

warm  water  porids,  but  little  Work  bag  been  done  on  Cold wate=

f arm pondB  at  high  altltudes.

Tbe  quantity  of plankton  i8  an  index  to  the  produetivlty

of  a pozid,  becange  it  is  the  ba,Sis  Of  the  food  Supply  of  the

fl8h.
Several  methods    for  quantitative  study  of  plankton

were  tried,  and  from  the  Standpoint  Of  glmplicity  of  opera;tlon

and  the  least  expensive  equipment,  the  Sedgwlok-Rafter  Sand

f llter  ls  reoomended  for  Coneentratioq  and for  the  final
determlnatlon  the  Sedgwick-Rafter  Counting  Cell  and  the  ace.

legs  filter  paper  methods  are  recommended.

The  limited production  of plankton  in  the  Poplar  Grove

Pond was perhaps  die  to  the  low  texperature.    HOBever,  the

chemloal  conditlon8  did not  limit  productivity;  except  the

de.flclenoy  of  iaorganic  Balte,   ginoe  the  Poplar  Grove  Pond

was aot  properly  fertilized.
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CHAPTER     I

I.    IrmoDuof Iou

Although  the  clvlllzatlon  of  man has  oentered  along
rivers  for  lrrlgatlon  and navigation,  the backbone  of  the
culture has been largely  along  ngrloulttlral lines for  over

3,000  years.    Ham has  exploited  the  land  and haB  had to
|ntenBlfy hl8  farming. efforts  and methods  to  meet  the  needs

of  lncrea81ng  pqpulatlonB.

Aquaculture,  a relatively  netr  science,  18  rapidly

gaining  recognltlon.     Since  trater  Covers  most  of  the  earthls
Burfa.ce,  1t  contains vast  resources  largely  available  for
future  use.

However,  to  gain  tbe  most  good  from  tbese  re8ouroeg,

man mi8t  learn  the  methods  of  lntenslve  efforts  and methods

of  con8ervatlon  and balance.

Wa;ter,   as  well  as  land,  varies  lrl  its  productive
capacity,  depending  uporl  ®nvlronmental  factors.    Less  work

has  been  dorie  on  these  factors  in  Cold waters  tban  ln  wapm

waters,  and  less  ln  Inland waters  than  ln  ocean waters.

This  tbegi8  1g  a prelimlrLary  quantitative  investlga-

tlon of plankton,  the  free-floating unicellular  and nu|t|_
cellular  aninalB  and plants,  in  Stalllng'B pond near Poplar
Grove,  uorth  Oarollna,  at  an  altitude  of  about 3,300  feet.

The  tests  were  Conducted  betweea January  26,  1953  and

August  5,  1953.
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Hethod8  of  quantltatlve  Study  of plankton will  be

briefly  de8orlbed  and  compared.    Oomblnatlons  of  methods  will

be  tested  fcn?   accuracy,  for  Convenieace  of  tran8portat|on  of

equipment,  and  for  ease  of  manlpulatlon.

Qtialltatlve  study will  be  bplefly  treated  slnoe  th|8
18  not  a taronomlo  study.    Hethod8  of  pregervatlon  for

ldeutifioatloa  and for  olaesroom  sttrdy will  be briefly  out.
lined for  teacher  usage.

The  equipment  used  for  quantltatlve  Study  was  selected
wltb  the publlo  sobool  teaober  in nlnd.    The  requirements  of

low  cost  and  8inple  operation were  of  primary  inportance.

The  recent  lnorea,ge  ln  the  number  of  netr ponds  built

ln  north  Oarollna gives  the  teaoher8  0f  this  State many more

opportunltleB  to  use  these  ponds  1n Oonnectlon with  field

trlp8  fop  t>1ology.    For  example,  there  are  261  ponds  over

one-fourth  acre  ln  81ze  and  325  Ponds  total  ln  GaBton  County,

acoordlng  to  Harmon  Seitz,   Soil  OonBervatlonlBt  of  GaBton

County.    The  naturch  curloslty  of  the  Students  will  lead

them  toward  the  water with  lt8  Varied  and  apeotaeular  life

foazb8.    The  oonoept8  of  the  oomplezlty  of  the  food  cycle,

and  of  the  dynamloB  of population  Can  be  most  oonvenlent|y

taught  by the  use  of  aquatlo  life.
Apparatus  and  8uggestlon8  for  oulturlng plan][ton

fron  frechTat;er ponds  for  cla8Sroon  and  aquarltm  Study  q|||
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be  briefly  de8erlbed.    Optimum  Condltioag Will  be  ooneidered

ap,a will  be  suggested  for  teacher  guldanoe.    Several  claBgL
room  experiments  with plankton will  be  de8crlbed.

praotloal  aBpeote  of pond  Culture,  1ntexpr®tlng  the

results  of  the plarfeton quantltatlve  analyglB,  will  be
Bugge8ted ulth `ohangeB  made  on  thl8  partloular  pond by  the

addltlon of  lziorganlo  fertlllzers.    Ohanges  ln nitrate
Content,  oapbon  dlorlde,  oxygen,  and  ln  seldlty trill  be  oon-

eldered.

||.     DEFIHITIOH  0F  THE  TERN  ggEE

the  terms ±g±g and E9Eg  are  ia  Very  oonmon  use,  but

tbe  dlBtinotionB  between them  are  not  Oaly  arbitrary,  but
al8o  very  dlver8e.    For  limnologlcal  PurpoBee  a.definition

of  the  term  pgp9 may  be  prqpoeed,  but  none  seemB  to  be  wholly

ideal  for the  dlfferentlation.
Forel  (1892)  defined  a ±£±S aB  a body  of  gtandlng

water  oooupylng  a baeln  and  laeklng  Contlnulty  with  the  8eeL.

He  also  clef ined  a pgpg aB  a lake  Of  ellgbt  depth.    Huttko"ck|

(1918)  formula;ted  a  set  of  orlteria thloh would make  a lake
lnolude  only  those  bodle8  of  ctandlng water whloh  are  of

con81derable  expanse  and whloh  are  deep  enou€P  to  etrat|fy
themally.  thus  elininating  alzboBt  all ponds.    Oarpenter

(1928)  holds  that  the  true  dlfferenoe  between  a lake  and  a

pond  18  one  of  §gp±E  and  not  area.    Thlenemann  (1926)  and
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Lens  (1928)  apparently  accept  Forel'B  deflnltlon.    Welch

(1935)  oboo8e8  to  employ  the  ten P9±9 for  thaLt  class  of
very  Small,  very  shallow  bodies  of  St:ndlng tratep  ln which

quiet  water  and  eatensive  oocupanoy  by higher  aquatic  plant®
are  cormon oharaoteristlos.    ThlB thesIB  chall  use  the  ten

pg±:a to  mean  a  standing  body  of  Water  le88  than  an  acre  ln
area,  and le8g  than ten  feet  in  depth.

The  pond  under  ooneldera;tlon  ln  thl8  theB18  18  a

pond re8ultlng from  a dam  whloh  Ob8truct8 trater fron  at  least
ttro  anall  8trean8  and  Several  8Pring8.    It  18  oonsldered  a

new pond,  being  le88  than  three  years  old.



CHAPTER  11

GEOLOGY   AItD  TOPOGRAPHY   OF  ]HE  REGIOH

The  pond  conBldered  in  tbiB  the8i8  iB  Iooated near  the

o®nter  of  Wata:uga  County,  north  Carolina,  1n  the  Soutbern

Appa|aohian Plateau,  whicb  averages  about  3,000  feet  above

Seal level.

Toder  (1938)  reports  the  latitude  of  Boone,  the  County

seat  of  Watanga  County  and  appro=1mately  near  the  oeater  of

thlB  County,19  36°  15.  tr.,   and  the  longitude  ls  810  frol  w.

The  rooks  of  the  region  are  largely  gnel8Be8  and

8chlst8  oontalnlng  a high  mloa  Content.    The  geologlo  age  of

these  rocks  18  Pro-Oambrlan,  among  the  olae8t  in  the  Horth

American  continent.     The  SOIL  developed  on  these  rocks  18

aLoldlo  ln  nature.    The  Water  18Sulng  fron  8pring8  and  in

8tream8  has  a partloularly  low mineral  Content.    Davie  and

Oobb  (1928)  oon81der  the  whole  area  to  be  Covered  trlth  Ash

Loan.    the  dan  lt8elf  contalnB  a large  portion  of  Clay  to
insure  agalnBt  lea]Eage.

The  natural  vegetation  of  the  region  is highly varied
with  fore8t8  llBted  as  mixed hardwoods.    The  higher  elevah

tlon8 bave  8pruoe  and  fir,  while  the  lower  elevatlon8  nave

zBogtly  hardwoods.    Hemlock  and *hlte  pine  are  abundant  in

many  plaoe8.

the  pond  18  located  at  Poplar  Grove  near  Hodge8  Gap,

which  18  three  mlle8  west  of  BOone,  Worth  Oarollna.     The

elevation  18  3,376  feet  above  gee level.



I.      THE  BOTTOM  DEPOSITS

"e  bottom  depoelts  include  slit  and  some  rooks.
Oooaslonally  Btunps  or  Sunken  tree  roots  are  present.    There

|8  a very  mall  anouat  of  organlo  detrlte8.    Ho  thorongh
Study  was  made  of  the  botton  depoBlte.

||.     THE  MOREHORETRy  oF  "E  pose

The  pond has  an  approximate  "Ir  shape,  wltb  one  leg

being  166  feet  and  the  other  measuring  136  feet.    Tne  ma=lmun

effective  length  or  the  ma=1mum  effective  tyldth,   ig  the

greatest  di8tanoe  along whiob  wlad  and wave  action  occur  witb.
Out  any kltid  of  land  lnterruptlon.    The mean tridth  18  the  area

of  the  pond  dlvlded  by  the  maLxlmum  length.

the  mean  deptb-marimun  depth  relation,  the  mean  depth

divided  by  the  marlnun  depth  i8  .tr74.    E|preB8ed  as  a declmch

value,  thl8  8erve8  as  all  lnde=  figure  to  lndlca±e  the  chap.
aoter  of  the  approach  to  basin  crape  to  conloal  forms.

The  maxlmun  depth  surface  relation,  tb® marlmun  deptb

divided by  the  Square  root  of  the  surface,  18  .07tr8.

Expressed  ag  a  decimal  value,  thle  18  an  indioatlon  of ,the

rela.tion  of  depth  to  horlzonal  extent.
The  longest  axl8  of  the  pond  runs  H-S,  and  the  other

azl8  runs  HELSW.

The  &pproxlmate  Surface  area  of  the  pond  18  16,000

square  feet  or  .368  acres.    tbe  approximate  length  of  tbe
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chore  line  ls  630  feet.

For  this  pond  tbe  chore  developmeat  (the  Patio  of  the

actual  length  of  Shore  line  to  the  length  of  the  circum-
ference  of  a circle,  the  area of thioh  18  equal  to  that  of
the  pond)   18  1.4.

!E± uorohometry  g£ £±g £2:±9

Pin.en a i_e±             HL!a=±¥±±

Length               302.O  Ft.

Width                    84.O  Ft.

I,epth                    9.5  Ft.

!!±±±±II± E££e±±±±±               ate
166  Ft.

78-8L  Ft. 53.3  Ft.

tr.5  Ft.

Other  information  about  the  Pond may  be  ascertained
from  the  ®utllne  map  (Figure  1)   and  the  topogra;phioal  map

(Figure  2.)    the  8oale  for  both  maps  i8  one  inch  equalB
thirty feet,
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CHAPTER  111

IRE  PHYSICAL   AHD   OHEMICAI.   FAOTOR8
OF  THE  porn

The  plankton  growth  in  any  Pond  18  1aflu..enced   by  both

phy8ioal  and  ohemloal  faotor8.    The  PbysIcal  factors,   Such  a8
texperature  and light,  and the  Chemical  faotor8,   Such  as

dissolved  oxygen  Content,  free  Carbon  dlo=ide,  and  alka|in|ty

have  not  been  extensively  Btudled  for  this  altitude  ln  cold
tracer  ponds.    A  study  of  these  factors  may  Shed  8ome  light  on

the problems  of  pond  Culture  under  higher  altitude  oonditloa8.

I.   PHYSIOAli   RAOTORS  OF  THE  POsO

¢1ina,tie  ge±± g£ WaLtanga  g2EEEZ.    Yoder  (1938)  reporte

that  the  ollmate  of  Wata;usa  County +8  olaeised  aB  modlfled

¢ont|nental  type.    The  winter8  are  mild to  Severe  with  suner8

Cool  and pleasant.    The  lotrest  texperature  recorded  since

wee;ther  darba  has  been  recorded  i8  -12°  F.,  rarely  however,

does  the  temperature  fall  below  -1°  or  ufo  F.    Pbe  total  enow-
f all  a;verages  eigivt  inches  per  year,   although  Some  yeaDs  nay

have  tbree  or  four  tines  this  amount,  While  otber8 baFTe  little

or  noae.    For  the  coldest  month,  January,  the  average  texpergh

ture  is  3tr°  F.

The  8urmer  teznperature  a;verages  loo  cooler  than nearby

Piedmont  counties  to  the  East.    The  hottest  texpepatune

recorded  18  96°  F.    rhe  July  average  texperature  18  69°  F.

Rainfall  for  the  year  18 well  distributed.    Total
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preclpltatlon  for  the  year  ls  about  57  1zl¢he8.    There  ls  no
wind  daLta  available  nor  cloud  formation  recorded.

_e±P__E|±=_f=apL±  _T±m__a_r&_i_qu_®_a_  e± ±±±  E2E.     The  teaper&turee

most  lnfluentlal  upon  plankton  are  those  of  the  water,  rather
than  those  temperar€ureg  whloh  fluctuate  ln  the  air  because  of

8unllght  and weather.
To measure  the  8ub8urfaoe  temperature  requlree  an

lri8trument  whloh  will  retain  the  oolde®t  texpepature  reading,

while  being  ral8ed  through  the  papmer  layere  of  the  Shallow

water.    An  ln8trument  of  this  type  18  the  Iaylor  Harinun-

Hlnlmun  Thermometer  whlth  ie  crown  ln  mgu]lre  5.    The  oon8truo.

tlon  of  thlB  thermometer  i8  such  that  the  movement  of  the

column  of  mercury  will  Change  the position  of  two  pleceB  of

iron  wire.     (These.remain  ln  the  hlghe8t  and  lowest  po81tions

reached,  regpectlvely,   and  a  enall  hor8echoe  magnet  iB  used

to  move  the  iron wire  for  resetting.)

|n  tbis  study  a  Taylor  Ha=1rmrm-Hlnimum  Thermometer

was  lowered  by  a  copd  into  tbe  pond  near  a bridge,  and

allowed  to  rest  near  the  botton.    The  depth  at  this  point  18
about  four  feet.    The  marlmum  texperature  reading  taken  18

the  teaperature  reached  ln  aLlr.    The  minimum  temperature

reedlng  mea,Cured  18  the  texpera.tune  reached  ln  water.
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Figure  5
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g8±B=.     enemloal  methods  Of  Cenparing  oolor8  were  riot
used,  but  the  Color  of  the  water  ln  the pond  and  ln  sanp|e

flasks  was  noted.    The  color  ranged fran  Clear  to  light  broom.
The  brown  color  tra8  Cou8ed  by  81lt  and/Or  diaton  formatloaB.

Very  seldon  was  a deflnlte  green  Color  imparted to  the  uater.

E§±e± movement.    movement  of  the  trater  ln  the  pond  |8
conf lned to  the  lnflon  fran  the  Strean8  and  8prlng8,  to  the
outflow through  a drainage  pipe,  and  to  the  wave  action  and

ourrent8  provoked by  the  wind.

±±gE± Penetration.    The  method  used  for  the  nea8urement
of  light  penetration  Ln the pond wac  the  Llmlt-of-vlslbl|ity
test.    In  tbls  test,  the  Seochl  dlBk  Wag  used,  as  ±n Figure  7.

Tbl8  disk  is  a  olrctilar metal plaLte,  tweaty  centinetere  in

diameter.    The  upper  surface  of  which  18  divided  luto  four

equal parts  and  co  painted  that  two  quadrants  qppo81te  each

other  are  white  and the  other  two  are  black.    The  dick  |8

attached to  a measured  cord  and  lowered flat  iato  the  water
until  1t  disappears  from  view.    The  depth  at  thlch  it  reappears
|s  noted  and  18  averaged "1tb the  deptb  at  which  it  disappeared.

This  average  ls  considered to be  the  linit  of vl81bll|ty.

Figure    7

TeBtlng  WfLter  V181bllity
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11.   OHEItloAI]   FAOTORs  oF  THE  porn

P±±±p±Ee± Q=z±ge±.     The  water  of  a pond mu.st  hare
dls8olved oxygen  to  stpport  plankton fom8,  ae well  ae,
the  higher  flshe8.    Oxygen  le  neceggaBy  for  decoxpo81tlon  of

organic  matter,  aB  well  ae,  for  reapiration  of  life  forms.

Some  oxygen  may  come  from  the  Photo®ynthe8i8  proce8B  in

green  algae  and  fron  the  aotlon  of  the  Wind  and waves  ln
mi3[ing  air  ln  water.    Therefore,  the  amount  of  oxygea  lfl  the

water  Can  be  a  deflnlte  b±otlo  11mltatloz}.

the  method  used  ln  the  Chemloal  determination  of  the

oxygen  content  of  water  ln Parts Per  million,  was  that  out.
lined  by  Theroux,  ELrldge,   and  Hallmarm  (1943)  and  called

the  Wlnkler Hethod.    ,Since  the  water  did not  contain  a h|gb

ratio  of  iron  or  organic  matter,  the  Rideal-Stewart  modlf|-
oation  was  not  used.

|n  Figure  8,  the  equipment  18  chonn  ln  use.    A wooden

box  with  apacerB  provlde8  a  Convenient  method  of  tranaportdr

t|on try  automobile  and  of  Storage,  but  ls  flat  doslgned  for

hand` oarrylng.
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Figure    8

TESTING  DISSOIivED   OXYGEN

The  8axple  of  water  to  be  tested  for  o=ygea was  ob-

tained  ln  a 125  oo.  or 250  oC.  flack with  as  little  ag|ta.
tlon  aB  possible.    Immediately  after  Collection  the  one  co.

of  the  manganou8  Sulfate  solution was  added  by pipette,

d|pplng  the  end  jugt  below  the  Surface  of  the  wa;ter.    *hen,

one  cc.  of  the  alkaline  potaeBlum  lodlde  8olutlon  was  added.

The  frok  "a8  then  Stoppered,  e=eludlng  air  bubbles,  inverted

Several  t±me8,  and  Set  aelde  80  1;bat  the  preolpltate  dls-
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Solved  almost  Completely  when  one  OC.   of  Concentrated  8u|.

furlo  acid  was  added.    The  Bolutlon  Wag  allowed  to  8tand  at

least  five  minutes  befcpe  one  hundred  Co.  of  the  eolutlon was

ty|thdram  into  an Erlermeyer  flask,  over  a pleoo  of  white

paper.    ]itra;tlon  was  begun by  addlag  a  8olutlon  of  .025  H.
Bodlum  thloBulmate  frch  a burette  or  graduated pipette  until
a  faint  lemon-yellow  Coloration  Was  obtained.    two  drops  of

8tareh  lndloator  were  added  at  thl8 point,  and tltratlon pee
continued until  the  green,  blue-green,  and blue  coloration

just  dl8a;ppeared.    The  number  of  00.  of  thlosulphaLte  Bolut|on
used was  recorded  and multiplied by  two  to  give  the paLrte per

nllllon  of  dl8Bolved  oxygen  ln  the  original  8axple.

The  manganous  sulphate  Solution  ls  made  ty  dls8olvlng

about  I+So  grams  of  manganoug  Bulphate  Orystal6  {m804  .  llH20)

or  too  grams  of  ms04  .  2H20  1n  Buff loieat  di8tllled water  to
make  one  liter.

the  alkaline  pota881um  iodide  €olutlon  18  made  by

dlsgolvlng  about  500  grans  of  80dlun  hydroxlde,  20  grams  of

8odlun  azlde,   and  150  granB  Of  Potasslun  lodlde  ln  Bufflo|ent

dlBtllled  qater  to  make  one  liter.     (the  Bodlum  azlde  may  t>e

omitted  lf  lt  18  oertaln that  nltrite  interference will  not
be  encountered  ln  the  dlBBolved  Oxygen  test.    The  standard

sodltm  thlo8ulphate  eolutlon  Should be  a..025  normal.    Th|8

Can  be  made  up  dlreotly  by  dlB801Vlng  6.205  granB  of  sodlun

thioeulphate  in  a liter  of  dl8tllled Water.    It  i8  important
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that  crystals  which  hare  become  White,  owing  to  the  lo88  of

water  during  crystallLzatlon,  chould not  be  used.    The

suggestion  ls  made  that  five  ec.   Of  Chloroform  may  be  added,

as  a pre8ervatlve.
The  Btaroh  indlo&tor  solution  oar be  produced by

naklng  a thin paste  of  about  two  grans  of  starch  ln  cold water,
and by pouring  this  into  goo  o0.  Of  boiling water.    The  so|u.

t|ozi  chould be  well  etlrred  and  lunpB  taken  out.    A  few  drops

of  ohlorofom  may be  added  aB  a preservative.

The  results  of  the  oxygen  tests  at  Poplar  Grove  are

given  ln  Figure  9,  in parts  Per  millioa.    Ho  8anple  glveB  |eBg
than  6.6 parts  per  million.    This  reading was made  through  a

thlh  ice  corerlng which blocked  tbe  action  of  the  wind.

±s± a?r±pp a±o=iqe.    Although  Carbon  dlo2ide  i8
usually  oonBidered  as  a waste  Product  of  oxldatlon,  1t  is  an

lxportant  maiterlal  ln  the  prooeB8  0f  Photoayuthe81s  ln  green

a|ga.e  of  the  pond.     In  some  ponds  an  abundance  of  Carbon  d|ox.

1de  oome8  from  the  decozapod*10n  of  organlo  maLtter  to  the

detriment  of pond life.    However,  too  little  carbon  dlo=ide
can  limit  productlvlty  and  oallBe  less  green plan]z=ton  growth.

The  method  for  ohemioal  analys18  of  cad?bob  dloxlde  18

desorlbed ty  Welch  (19no)  a8  to  procedure,   and ty  Therour,

Eldrldge  and  Hallmann  (1943)  aB  to  Chemloal  oonslderatlon.

This  test  chould be  made  at  the  time  the  saxple  18

tal=en,  because  of  the  ease  trith  which  the  Carbon  dloxlde
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uonthB

Figure   9             I)ISSOI.VBD   OXYGEN   IN   WATER

oF  pOpLAR  OnovE  POND
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e8cape8.    If  this  i8  not  possible,  tbe  sample  bottle  chou|d

be  completely  filled  and  Stoppered  and  the  Banple  kept  at  a

texperature  lower  than that  at  the  time  lt  .as  oolleeted.
Ten  drops  of  phenolpthalein  indicator  are  added to  a  loo  oc.

He8sler  tube.    The  tube  18  filled to  the  loo  oo.  ma±k  with

the  meter  to  be  teBted qrlth  aB  little  agitation  a8  possible.

H/I+ll  8odlum hydroEide  solution  18  used to  Citrate  until  a

just  peroeptlble pink  ooloratlon  Oocur®  wbioh will  remain  for
a  minute  Or  80.

The  number  of  cc.   Of  H/I+I+  sodium  hFdroxide  solution

used to  obtain  a pink  Color  Will,  then multlplled by  ten,

give  the  z}unber  Of  parts  per  zBll110n  of  Carbon  dioxide  in
the  BazBple.    Figure  10  le  a graph  of  the  fluctuntlone  |n

the  Carbon  dlo=1de  Content  of  the  Water  at  Poplar  Grove  Pond.

The  pheBolpthalein  lndlcator  may  be  made  by  dis8olvlng

about  five  grams  of  phenolpthalein  ln  one  liter  of  50¢  alcohol.
Thl8  8olutlon  ls  aeutrallzed With Very  dilute  sodlun hydroz|de.
One  liter  of  50¢p  alcohol  may  be  made  by  diluting  526  oo.  of

95¢  alcohol  to  one  liter  with boiled  dl8tllled tra;top.
standard  n/I+I+  Bodlun hydrozlde  8olutlon  may  be  prepared

by  uBlng  .91  grans  of  sodium hydroxlde  and making  to  one  liter

w|tb  dlBtllled  water.    "ormallty  of  801utlon may  be  oheoked

by tltration  against  a  Standard  acid.    Dissolving  tbe  surface
ooatlng  of  8odlun bydroxide  thlch  will  stick,  and pouring  off
the  fluid  18  said  by  Theroux  to  remove  any  oarbonate  ooatlng.
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A|kallnity;    There  are  two  types  Of  alkalinity  oond|.

tion8  1n  water.    Orle  19  the  e8tlmation  of  total  alka|1n|ty

using mettryl-orange  lndioator.    "e  Other  is  an  estimation  of
tbe  oarbonate  alkallnlty  (OP3-lou)  using phenolptbaleln

indicator.
Welch  (1948)  de8oribe8  tbe  procedure  for  determining

methy|-orange  alkalinlty.    loo  0C.  Of  the  wa,ter  8axple  are put

into  a  250  co.  Erlenmeyer  flask  over  a. White  background.

Five  drops  of  methyl-orange  lndloator  are  adied,  and  if  the

solution  becomes  yellotr;  hydro=1do.,  nomal  Carbonates,  or

blcarbonaites  atre  present.     H/50  F2Sqfty  (a.02ff)   8olutlen  18

used to  tltrate  agaln8t  tbe  thlte background uatil  a faint

pink  color&tlon  appears.    This  end-Point  oar be  Been  best  |f
a  blank  saxple  1®  used  for  Coznparigon.     The  number  of  oo.  of

H/50  H2sO4  solution  i8  multiplied by  tea to  give  in parts per

mllllon  of  oalolun  ¢arbonate,  the methyl-orange  alkallnity.

Hethyl-orange  lndloator  may  be  made  by  dl8solving  about

.5  grams  of methyl-orange  ln  one  liter  of  dlBtllled water.
The  standard  a.02H  sulphurlc  acid may  be  made  by

dilution  of  Stock  acid.    Twenty  divided ty the  normality  of
the  Stock  8urphurlo  acid  trill  give  the  number  of  oc.  of  Btock

surphurlo  acid  necessary,  upon  addltlon  of  di8tllled water,
to  produce  one  liter  of  O.02er  gulpburio  acid.

The procedure  for  determining  phenolpthalein  alkar

linlty  18  to  measure  loo  oo.  of  the  qater  gaaple  lnt®  a
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HeBsler  tube.    Upon  addltlon  of  five  drops  of phenolptha|ein

lndlcator  the  Solution will  turn Pink,  if trydroxideB  or  car.

bona;tee  are  present.    ]itratlon With  H/50  Bulpburlc  aold  |s

oontlnued until  tie pink  color  just  disappears.    The  number
of  cc.  of  H/50  gulphurlc  acid required  18 multiplied by  ten

to  give  the phenolpthaleln  alkallnity.
The  trater  of  Poplar  Grove  Pond  i8  uBtrally  acldio

rather than ba81c  ln reaction.

Hydrogen  E2±  g_o±c_ej±±r__a_;±i_q±.     There  are  tco  methods  of

determining  the  hydrogen  ion  Conoentratlon  of  water.    One,   iB

the  electrometrio  method whloh  requires  apeclalized  and  expen-

81ve  electrl¢al  equipment.    The  other,  18  the  colorlmetr|c
method  tphioh  uses  a  BenBitive  indloator` Solution  and  a  graded,

Colored  Standard  for  oompariBon.

Altholigh  Colored glass  standards,  or  a pH  test  paper

Can be  used,  a  Taylor  8olutlon  Coxparator,  plcttffed  in  Figure

11,  waLB  a:vallable  for  use  on  the  era;ter8  of  this pond.    Th|e

device,  oolorimetrlc  in  funotlon,  ugeB  a block witb  apenlng8

for  solutloB  tubes  and  for  oopparlson  With  Standard tubes

mounted  on  811des  in  order  of  pH.     (Welch  deflaeg  the  p}|

scale  agthe  Wlogarlthm  of  the  reclprooal  of  the  normality  of

free hydrogen  lon8.")    me  indicator  used was  bromthymol  blue

which  has  a range  from  6.a  to  7.61n  pH.    The  color    changes

fran  yellow  to  blue.    The  directlong  furnished by  tbe  Tay|or

Company  were  followed.
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The  fluotuatlonB  ln pH  at  Poplar  Grove  Poad  are  shorn

by  a graph  ln  Figure  12.    "e  acid  8011s  and  rooks  have

considerable  influence  on  the pond plankton.

Figure     11     TAYlioR  pH  ¢OmARATaR

flL±±r_a_*__e_e_.     The  method  de8oribed  by  Grlffln  (1921)   was

expleyed to  detect  quantltatlvely  the  amount  of  nitrogen,  ag
nitrates,  present.

The  phenolsulphonlo  aeld method  (for  waters  low  in

chlorine)  u8eB  prepared  standards  for  COIorlmetrlo  coxparl8on.

However,   it  was  found  tbat  the  metbod  i8  complicated  and  that

the  ctandardB  deteriorated Within  Several weekB.    Pheno|

(¢arbollc  acid)  ig  a  Strong  aeld,  aB  18  Concentrated  8ulphur|o
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acid,   and  Concentrated  ammonlum  trydro=1de  ls  a  strong  base.

All  of  these  dangerous  chemlcal8  are  used  ln  the  above

method.    Further  det&116  may  be  gained  fron  techalca|,  ama|yti.

oal  ohemlBtry  books,   1f  the  teacher  deglreB.

I( - : '' ? ri i
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Neut r817 . C'
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Flqure   12   AOIDITY   On  pH  OF  POP1,AR  GROVE

POND   wATm



CHAPTER   IV

REtHODs  OF  pl,AmaTOH  AHAI,ysls

According  to  Welcb  (1935)  the  term Plankton  was  flr8t

proposed  by  the  oceanog=apher,  Victor  HenBen,  1a  1887  to
deBlgnate  that  heterogeneous  assemblage  of  minute  organigmB

and  finally  divided,  noallving  materlal8  then known to  occur
in  the waters  of  the  Sea and to  float  about  at  the  will  of  the
waves  and  other  paler  movemezltg.     Ocmonly,  however,  the  term

plankton  18  re8trloted to  the  organlem8  only.    A  g|ng|e

organlch  ln  tbe  planktoa  iB  haown  aB  a plankter.

PlanlEton  of  varlou8  frech  waters  differ  widely  |n

quality.    According  to Welch  (1935)  these  Can  include  all  the
olaeee8  of  Algae,  except  the  Phodophyoeae;  Baeterla;  Fungi;

all  Protozoa,  ezoept  the  toorozoaL;  Ooeleutera;  Troohelmlnthe8,

Such  a8 Rotlfera  and Hollu8Coldea,  repre8eated by  free-sulrm|ng

larvae  and  8tatoblasts  Of  Bryozoa  (Polyzoa);  Orustacea,

espeolally  Oladooera,  Oopepoda,  and  Ogtraeoda;  and  linet|¢

1ngeot  laprae,   such  aB  Oorethra.    Other  organlsm8  at  Some

drlftlng  stage  oar be  found ln  the plankton.

I.   QUAmlTATlvE  AmL¥sls

§g;+xp_1_i_E€.     All  equipment  for  eaxpling puxpose8  i8
deBlgned  to  Insure,   &8  nearly  a8  PO891ble,  the  8eourlng  of  a

repre8entatlve  sample  or  oros8-eeotlon  of  the  plankton

population  of  the  pond.
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Although  a bottle  trap,  made  of  a weighted bottle  with

a  suitable  stopper  release  apparatus,  i8  often used,  the  more
mobile  forms  of  plankton  may  react  negatively to  the  vacuum

and to  the  dark  or  opaque  object.

A  g|a8g  tube,  pictured  ln  Figure  13,  "hlch  uas

appro=1mately  one-half  inch  in  diameter  and  about  four  feet

|n  length,  wag  used  in  a Vertical Posltlon  to  obtala  repre8en.
tative  samples  from  a  station.    A rubber  Stopper  was  Bu8pended

fron  a  cord rurmlng through  the  tube.    Before  lowering  the

9|a8B  tube,  vertloally  into  the  Water,  the  stopper  tra8 pulled
don,  allowing  the  water  to  enter  the  tube.    Upon  reaching
the  full  depth,  the  Cord was pulled raising the  stopper  and
c|oBlng  the  tube.    The  water  Banple  Wag  Poured  into  the  8axple

bottle  fron the  top.    If  aeees8ary,  repeated  Saxple8  were
taken  to  fill  larger  oontalner8.    SaxpleB were  not  takeri

separately  at  different  depths,  but  a Vertloal  Baxple  of  all
depthB  wag  taken  at  one  time.

Figure  13.      SAITLER  TUBE  AHD  OOLliEOTIOu  ELASEs
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9g±g_e_a_tr&tl_9P_.     In  order  to  faellitate  ana|y8iB
various  methods  were  used  ln  order  to  Concentrate  the plankton

of  the  water  8axple.    The  male problem  of  oonoentratlon  wac

the  loss  of  some  of  the  Very  Small  0r8anlsm8  in  the  process.

A  method  requlrlng  much  time  18  the  ®ettllng  method.

A  Squlbb  geparatory  funnel,  Figure  in,  oan be  used,  or  a

series  of  glass  tubes,  Figure  15,  may  be placed  ln  a vertical

posltlon 8o  that  gravity  ald8  in  oonceatration.    An  aBsuxptioa
must  be  made  that  the  m&jorlty  af  the  organl§mB  will  fall  |nto

a lotrer  fraction of  the  total height  after  they  are killed
with  a  solution  of  dilute  formaldehyde.    This  aBsuxption may

be  correct  enough  for  an  e8tinate  ln  olaesroom practice,  but fro

conclge  data there  may  be  a  large  error  because  of  tbe  plarfeton

whloh  adhere  to  the  81de8  of  the  glass  tube8.

Another  method  employed  ty  Welch  (19lrs)  uses  the  FoerBt

electric  centrifuge,  which  has  a motor  With  a maxinun  apeed

of  20,000  I.p.in.  to  turrl  a  bowl  with  ®1entirig  Sides.    The

ligbter  iFTater  flotr8  out  over  tbe  enall  diameter  of  the  bowl,

while  the  coganlso8  ape  kept  ln  the  Wider  part  by  their  weight

under  oentrlfugal  force.    The  8axple  ls  allowed to  flow  or

drip  slowly  into  the  bowl  fron  a  Container.    A laboratory-made

centrifuge,  uBlng  a hand-tool  motor  of  20,000  I.p.in.,  was  act

Satisfactory  beoau8e  of  the  Strain  Of  8tLBtalned  action.    The

time  to  run  a  500  co.  gaxple  Was  aver  tbirty minutes,  restlt|rig

in heating  and  final  burning of  the  bearing.    Special  lathe
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work  was  required  to  ttrn  the  bowl  from  Steel.
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The  method  found  to  be  most  8atl8faetory  during  th|8

inve8tigatlon  was  tbe  Sedgwiok-Rafter  Sand  filter  method.

The  apparatus  iB  crown  ln  Figure  16.     This  prooe8s,   described

ln  detail  ty  Welch  (19lL8),  uulzes  a  Oylindrloal  gla88  ftrme|,

a  one-hole  rubber  Stopper,   and  a  Small  glass  U-tube,   some

circles  of  speolal  silk  bolting  Cloth,  and  speolal  sand,  guoh

as  Berkshire  or  Ottawa  Sand.    The  Cyllndrleal  glass  funnel,  of

5o0  co.  capacity,  1g  about  23  om.  long  in  the  upper  part  th|cb
has  a  diameter  of  5  cm.,  and  the  lower  Part  dimlniching until

the  diameter  ls  12,`mm.  for  a  length  of  about  7.5  em.    the

terminal  part  of  the  funnel  is  about  6.5  cm.  long  and  12  rm.

1n  diameter.    This  terminal  end  Contains  the'`U-tube  in  the

Stopper,  a circle  of  the  bolting  Cloth,  and  about  12 rm.  of

Berkchlre  Band.

Before  operation  the  furmel  is  set  up,  the  U-tube  is

placed  in  the  Stopper,  and  the  bolting  Cloth  1g  placed  on
top  of  the  Stopper  and  affixed  ln  the  funnel.    Di8tllled water

|s  added  to  fill  the  U-tube,  and  Sand  i8 poured  into  the  funnel.

The  s|deB  of  tbe  funnel  are  flushed With  a  8trean  of  dlstl||ed

water  to  wash  dam  the  Band.    the  original  sample  of plarikton.
bearing  water  ls  thoroughly  mixed  and  volume  recorded.    This

i8  poured  gently  into  the  funnel  80  aB  not  to  disturb the

®and.    When  the  water  level  reaches  the  belgbt  of  the  U-tube,

this  tube  ls  removed,  and  the  remaining  fluid  ls  allowed to

Seep  tbrough.    About  5  to  10  co.  Of  distilled water  i8  theo
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used  to  flusb  out  the  Sand  after  the  Stopper  is  gently

removed.    A  small  beaker  ls  placed  beneath  the  funael  for  tbe

purpose  of  obtaining  the  Sand  and  for  Wachlng  the  plankton
free  from  the  sand partlcleg  With  about  5  more  co.  of  dlstl|1ed

bater.    Thlg  .ater  then  ls  decanted  lnto  a  Small  graduate

cylinder,.  and  the   amount  18  recorded.

Figur®  16.     8EDOwloI-RAFTm  8Aso  FnTER

SeDaratlon:     SaiDpleg  of  uaLter  Contalnlng  plankton

oonoentrates  may be  filtered tbrou8b hard  surface  filter paper

fitted  ln  a, glass  funnel,  or  8ome  other  appropriate  gupport|ng

devloe,   aB  crown  ln  Figure  17.     Beoans6  of  the  Small  Size  of
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Some  p|ankter8,  the  paper  must  have  Very  fine  mesh.    Hunber  5o

Whatman papep  wag  used,  and  if  tbe  killing witb  formaldehyde

was  not  done  properly,  8ome  fety  enall  Organlms,   8ueh  as

Euglezia  Cane  through  ln test  8olutlons.

±±±±  Pe±__e_E_1a±t|_o±.     The  mmber  50  matman  paper  1B  a
special  achles8  chemical-filter  Variety  thioh lends  1t8e|f
readily to  tbe  use  of  gravimetrio  analysis.    me  apparatus
used,  an  electric  furnace,  er  an  extra hot  Fisher  burrier,  a8
|n  Figure  18,  znust  oridlze  all  Carbon  of the paper  and  all
organic  matter,  and  leave  mineral  Parts  of  the plankton  and

8||t.    Thl8  method  of  lnelneratlon  Of  plankton  18  mentioned

by  Swlngle  (1950).    "e  loss  of  Weight  of  the  dried  saxple

when  it  18  1nolnerated  i8  Coa®1dered  to  represent  the  organic

natter present.    The  amount  of plankton,  a8  ®rganlc  matter,
18  then  Calculated  ln  parts  per  mllll0n.    Dineen  (1950)  Called

th|B  method,  Se8ton  and  ash-free  dry  Wel8htB.    The  term  8gEife

de81gnates  the  whole  heterogeneous  ml2ture  of  living  and nan.

llvlng  bodle8  whloh  float  or  gwlm  in  water.    According  to  Dineen,

the  dry  welght8  were  converted  by  Juday  (19ife)  to  appror[imate

wet  welghte  ty  rmltlplylng  by  ten.    Thl8  metbod  of  using

Bpeclal  filter  paper  seemed  to  be  the  81xplle6t  and  most  ooho

venlent  8eparatlon method,  as  well  a8,  the  best  quautitat|ve

method.     With  any  method  tried,  the  evaluaLtlon  of  Welch  (|9lL8)

iB  that  llHo  satisfactory  method  Of  Separating  the  llvlng plank-

ton  from  other  Suspended rna;teriale  has  been  devlged.tl
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Figure  18

IGNltloH  APPARATUS

Figure  17.

FILTER  PAPER  STAHI)
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A  graph  crowing  Se8ton  Or  ignition  weights  1s  given  |n

Figure  19.    Silt  iB  responsible  for  making  Some  of  the  re8tnt8

higher  thali  others.    Anotber  grapb  8honing  orgarfuc  loss  by

months,   at  Poplar  Grove  Poad  ls  Shown  in  Figure  20.     The  re®mtB

of  the  Gravimetrlc  quantltatlve  tests  are  given  lri  Table  Ill.

poplar 'Grove  Pond  does  not  have  enongh  Plankton  for  full  growth

of  flch.
Another  method,  uBlng  a  mlcroeoope  and  apeo±allzed

equipment,  a8  crown  ln  Figure  21,   1S  the  Sedgrrlokutafter

oountlng  Cell  Method.    Thl8- method uses  a glass  Cell  of  micro.

scope  811de  Blze  and  8o  oon8truoted  that  it  "111  hold  exactly

one  cc.  when  Covered  ty  a  special  thin  cover  gla8e.    An

expensive  Whipple  ocular  mlorometer  ls  used  ln  con5unct|on

with  the  Cell.    Oallbratlorl  af  the  eyepiece  requires  a  stage
micrometer  with  rulingB  of  dependable  Standard.    The  amount

of plankton present  i8  Calculated  ia  tbe  number per  liter  by
use  of  the  counting  Cell.    This  method  was  used  to  check  the

act.ion  and  efflolency  of  the  grevlmetrio  method  in  thl8  thes|g.
The  asbles8  chehical-filter  Paper method  and  the

Sedgwick-Rafter  Counting  Cell  Hethod  Were  found  to  be  the  most

8atl8factory  from the  standpoints  Of  Simplicity  and  acouraoy.
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Figure   22         SEDGWICX-RAFTER   CELI,   COUNT

(All   Klnde  And   Slze®)
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11.   QUAiJTITATIVE   ANAliYSIS

=±±±!:e±!E_±±±± Es± Hethod.    The  objective  of  all  qualitative
analy81s  18  to  obtaLin  recognizable,  unlnjured  apeolmens.

Plankton  n®t8,   according  to  Welch  (19118),  harre  errors  beoanBe

of  the  adherence  of  plankton  ln  the  mech  of  the  n,et8,  wh|oh

retards  collection,  and because  of  the  Spreading  of  mesh  which

18  Caused  by  trader  action  and  allows  80me  of  the  plankter8  to

e8oape.    Also,  tbe  nets,  of  silk  OonBtruction,  reqtilre  apeo|a|

attention  fop  pr®servatlon.
Another  method  of  Similar  Principle  uses  a metal  ftrme|

with  only  the  terminal  erld  being  made  of  silk  mech.    Thl8  hag

8inllar  dlBadvantageB  be91des  the  added  one  of  ru8ting.

Glass-±±±±± E±e±± H_e_t_P_a_d.     811de  racks,   ae  pictured  |n

Figure  23,   are  made  of  two  long  and  two  Short  pleoeB  of  wood,

praperly  finished  to  avoid  warping  in  wa;tor,  and  some  large
mesh  screen wire.    The  long  sides  are  lined with  parallel

notohee  to  take  the  ordinary  three  by  one  inch  mioro8cqpe

81ide8.     The  wire  ig  Hinged  So  tba;t  it  Will  open  fop  la8erti®n

of  slides  and  *111  oloee  to  hold  them.    The  mesh  must  be  large

enough t6  facilitate the  free  entrance  of  the water then tbe
rack  18  submerged.     At  the  end  Of  Submergence,  the  rack  chould

be  lifted  Slowly  into  a  Submerged pall  and brought  to  the

laboratory  ln  lt8 natural  water.    Single  slides  can be  taken
out  end placed with  water  ln  a Petri  di8b.    Hioposooplo
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examination  ls  required.

Figure  23

Glil8S-8t.IDB  RAOI

Oentrlfuge  HL±§±±Pg.     If  a  Centrifuge  Can  be  exployed,

it  will  separate  plankton  from  Water  and make  them  available

for  plaolng  on  a mlcroBcobe  Slide  by  the  ufiie  of  a  dropper,

pipette,  or  rubber  apatula.    The  speed  of  revolutions;  however,
1n  gone  oaee8,   1s  Bo  great  that  the  gpeolmens  are  oruched

beyond  ldentlfioation.
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!±±±±  Sanellng  ±±± ±±±± Filter  Hethod.    For  this  theBIB
the  g|a88  tube  gaxpler  and  the  Sand  filter,  de8orlbed before,

were  used  to  obtain  8axple8  and  ConoentrateB.    The  Baxp|es

need  in  tie  Seqgwiok-Rafter  Oountlng  Cell were  transferred to

9|1de8,  dried  and made  into  permanent  BlideB  for  future

ezanlnatlon,   ag  shown  ln  Figure  24.    Balsam  was  used to  seal

the  cover  glasses  firmly  to  tbe  Slide  and to  the  8pec|men.

Some  of  the  permanent  811de8  Were  made  Of  ignited  8axple8  (or

the  ash  after  lgnltlon.)
the  ffiequency  of  the  ooourrence  of plankton  forms  18

shown  ln  Figure  25.

Figure  24.     PEREAREm  SLIDES
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OmpTER  v

REcOREroAjTloHs  Are  surmFur

Pr&otleal A8peo€S with R®oom®ndatlonB .   ray faotol.s
1nflu®noe  the  produotlvlty  of  a  fl8h  pond.    Th®3.  factors

oap  not  t}o  1eolatoa  tnit  react  ln  a  oomplel  lntop-r®la€®d

f&shlon.     m®r®foro  any  a.oommond&tlon8  "st  b®  &agunod

to  b®  .ver&g®  or  mlnlmiD  euggeetlon®.

Smith  (1938)  found  that  the  organlo  mtt®r  ln

prop.rl7  mnaged  Tarm .ater  ponds  Should  b®  betw®.a  15  €o
30  parts  pop  mllllon  ln  €h®  varm®p  nonth8.    m®  organlo

matter  lzL  Popl.I  Grow.  Pond  18  very  low,  aver.aging  &t)out

4.4  parts  p®r  mllllon.
R®¢omonded  anoutB  of  lnol.ganlc  f®rtlll8®r  -®p®

applied.    "e  I.®9ulted  ln  ®tun€®d  fleh.    For  .=azBpl®,

the  ttro  year  old  I)lu®g1118  r®mov®d  from  the  pond  -elgh®d

onlT  .bout  3  ouno®8,  -hll®  the  tuo  Jeer  old  t)lack b&a8

T®18b®d  .bout   8  ouno®B.

D.Caylng  Scum  or. a.Coupoeln8  organic  rna,tt.I Tlll

ue®  .  1&re®  part  of  the  aupplT  of  ®rygen  ln  the  water.

Thor.  Should  b®  en  oryg®n  cone.nt  of  more  than  thr.®

parts  p®r  mllllon.    Thl$  18  mlnlrmm,  1noludlng  the  lop

p®rlod  ih®n  light  do®8  not  provldo  photo87rith®el8  1n

gpo.a  alga..  end durlqg  the  Tern a.a8one  ih®B  the  oxygen
absopptlon  &bllltT  of  the  water  le  l®T.    The  Poplar

Orov.  P®Dd  has  an  .xpl.  euppl7  of  ortyg®n.
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q}h®  aoldltT  or  pH  of  the  pond  w&t®p  Should  b®  hlgh®r

than  6.4  €o  Tleld  zoopl&nfroon,  which  f®®d  the  flsih.    The

low  pH  ®f  6®6  1®  .till  not  dang®rouB  to  balono®  at  Poplar

Grov.  Port.
Th.  ®erbon  dlox.1d®,  u8ed  to  make  ®ryg®n  and  fop

food  maunfaetur.  in  alga®,  1s  qult®  high at  ®®rtaln  s®a®ong

of  the  I.ar,  p®e¢hing above  12  parts  p®r nllllon  ln  Jun..
The  plenktozl  of  the  pond  are  mo8€lT  de8mlds,  dlatomg,

and  a  fetr  potlfer8,  T1€h  very  f®T  alg&®.    D®®mld3,  dlatoms,

end  rotlf®rB  produ¢®  11t€1e  food  and  oxygen  for  other,

1az.g®r  formB.     The  p.&sone  for  the  lack  of  &lgal  forms  may

be   (I)   the  w&t®r  1g  often  811t®d  and  "ddy,   (2)  pp®p®r

®l®ment8  of  lnopganlo  chemlc®l€  are  &b®.ut  or.  1aoklng  ln

Burflclent  quantity,  1.®.  nltrog®n  eind  phosphates,

(3)   proper  q8e®ding"  ®f  the  algal  f®pae  may  ziot  have  b®®n

aooompllgh®d,  porhapB  becaes®  the  *1rd  eotlon  for  .®®dlng

18  a.fl®¢t®d  bT  the  anrrounaing high hllle,  or boeaus®
the  pond  18  young.

Hop.  r®8earoh "8t  b®  done  t®  .seeptaln  .ff®ot8  of

proper  8e®®d|nge  of  alg&1  form8,  .1th  addltlon  ®f  the

ppop®r  Ilnd  and .amount  of  lnopganle  f®rtlllz.I.
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S*1ngle  (1950)  8ugg®stg  the  addltlon  of  the  f®11onrlng

anounte  ®f  f®rtlllz®pB  to  an  a®r®  Of  -&t®r  &t  each  appllo&tloDs
"loo poundS  of  6-8-4  (H-P-E)
A   1®  po`ands  of  nltpat.  of  Bode

Ph.8®  may  bo  appll®d  s®paratelT  op  mlxod  b®foro

apprtyln8.

Wh®ro  the  6-8-4  f®r€111z.a  le  n®¢  &vall&bl®  op  vhep®

1&rg®  amouti€S  of  f®rtlllz®z.  are  requlrod,  the  f allowing

mlztur.  18  r®o®rm®nd®d  p®r  acre  of  Tat®ps

®ulfat.  of  amonl.
anp®ppho8phat®   ( 16¢)
"rl®t®  of pot.8h
fln®17  ground  llm®ston.

"®8.  mt®rlals  may  b®  mlI®d  b®fcgre  &pplTlng,  and

ueed  lm®dlat.17  or  etor®a  ®ov®r&1  month8  b®for.  u91ng."

"®  f®rtlllz®re  appllod  at  poplar  Grove  Pond Tep®

loo  po`mae  of  0-12-12;  10  penind8  nltrat®,  50  pounds  potash

and  50  pounds  ®phospha€®  about  H&F  13  were  applied;     and

15  pounds  33¢  armonluzB nltraLt.  on  June  2;  and  flnallT  ®n  Juro27,

about  25  noz.e  pounds  of  ammonlum  nltrat®  wel-a  &ppll®d.

However,  .ffcotlve  algal  growth was  nat  ®¢hleved®

Sulngle  8ugg®8te  that  appll®atl®ne  ®f  f®rtlllz®p

Should  b®gln  ln  the  8prlng duping  varqL v®ath®p  af tor

floed  -&t.rB  have  r®¢®ded.    Th®n®uep  the  water  loo.B

the  broun  op  greezL  Color  from  alg&1  grouthe  so  that  1n

12  1nch®8  of  -ater  the  I)®ttom  can b®  8®®n,  anoth®p
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•pplloa¢1on  chould  bo  made.    The  1&3t  eppllcatlon  Should  b.

made  1n  Sept®nber  or  October,  &ftor  the  pond  has  a.o®1ved

b®tr.®n  .18ht  and  fo`ipt®®n  ®pplle®tlon8  p®r  T.er.    Acoordlng

to  th®8®  rooom®nd&tlcoe  Poplar  GroT®  Pond  .&8  nat  prop®rlT

f®rtlllz.a.
"e  f®rtlllz®z.  fop  Small  ponds  oap b®  &ppll®d  bro&d-

ca8t  from  the  ban]E,  ihll®  that  fop  eon®  porde  may  b.  pl.Cod

lzL  .  loo.a  8&ok  and  towed  ln  the  vet®r  b®hlnd  a  boat.    The

•ev®  &o¢1on  of  the  propeller may  b.  u8®d  to  gpp®ad  the

fertlllz®z. for  large  ponds then  the  f.rtlllz®r  1g dumped
from  3aok8  1n  the  boat,  1nt®  the  Tat®p.

Th.  -&t®r  ln  the  Poplar  Crete  Pond  le  ruddy  and  ellt®a.

Swlngl®  r®oom®nde  that  the  &bov®  mentlon®d  fortlllz.a  1.

ziot  to b.  u8®d  until  the  unddT  Tat®r  ls  ol®&r®d  t®  a  d.pth

of  tTelv®  1n¢hec.    givo  or  thz.ee  eppllcatlon8  of  barn:T®rd

inn:up®  &t  the  rate  of  one  ton p®r  acre  pop  &ppllo&tlon

&€  3-*®®k  lnt®rv&1.  vlll  n®rmall7  clear  the  peter  8o  that

the  r®oomend®d  fer€111z®r. may  b®  u8®d.

The  ue®  Qf  .  mlltur.  ®f  75  pounds  of  ootton8e®d

meal  and  26  paunde  of  suporpb®8ph&t®  per  acre  of  Tat®p  &t

2-  to  3-T®®k  lnterv&1e  TILL  also  Clear  "ddF  vet®r  and

groatl}  1mcz.®a8e  flsh  produotlon.    Aft®p  the  "d  e®ttl®8
the  com®rolal f .ptlllz.a mlxture8  nay  b®  ue®d  ae  pp®eorlb®d.
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A  olo8®lT  fl8h®d  pond  vlll  have  blggez.  f lsh  beo&ue®  the

8tLppl7  of  food  for .a¢h  flsh  18  1n¢r®&8ed.     P®nd  onnopa  need

to b.&r  thl8  1n  mind,  per.hap8  to  lmvlt®  a  class  of  8¢hool

children  and  te&oh®r  to  fl8h  lt.
The  pz.obl®n  of  oentpolllng  port, vo®d8  vhloh  8had®

algae,  hide  little  flth,  and de8troy  food  8ourc®a  for  flth,
18  beet  treated  b7  f®ptlllz&tl®n Thllo  the  wat®p  1g  o®ld.

The  f®rtlllg&tlon  cau8e8  the  loaves  of  the  ve®d8  to b.

oo&t®d  Tlth  pondsoum  and  &1g&1  gpouths.    ghos®  erouth8  cut

the  118h€  &upplT  €o  the  l®av®8  and  Cause  th®1r  ®v®n€u8l

d®caT.    HadyeTep,  f®rtlllz®p must  not  bo  &ppll®d  thlle  the

l®arre8  are  d®cnylng  ztapldly,  for  8uch  a  rapan  d®c&y  -lil  u8®

the  aT&1labl®  oayg®n  ln  the  wat®p  and vlll  kill  the  fl8h.

I,

2,

ququpF      The  follorlng  zmnber®a  p®1nt.  are  glv®n  ln
brl®f  for  euzmary  purpo8o8s

"18  th®81c  1®, a  quan€1tatlv®  Study  of  the  plankton

in  St&lllngl8  Hew  P®nd  n®&r  PoplaLr  Grove,  Wataeg&

County,  Horth  Carollm,  &€  an  ®1®vetlon  of  8,300

feet,  vlth  eoue  ®duo&tlozml  &8peets  of  thle  gtodT®

"®  rocks  of  the  r®glon  are  larg®lT  gn®188®8  and

ethl8t8,  r®gultlng  ln  &¢1d  8oll©  and  Tat®z.1otr  ln

mln®ral  Content.
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lhe  pond  has  &n  area  of  about  .$68  &op®g,  a  zBaxlmm

length  of  SOB  f®et,  . m=1mn depth  of  9.5  f.®t,  and
has  1€s  long®8t  axle  running  H-a.

The  &1z.  t®mp®paturo  of  the  roglon  duping  tlm®  of

te8tln8  the  porn  v&8  &t  the  mfL][1rmm  ln  JulT -1th

88°  F.  and  &t  the  mlnlrmm  of  8°  a.  in F®b"ar7.

Th.  vat®r  €®xp®ra€ure  of  the  r®glon  &t  the  tltne  ®f

t®stlng  r®&oh®d  a  mlnlmm  ®f  31®  F.   1n  Jerm&rr,

and  a  tBaBlunn  of  76®  F.   1n  JulT.

H®thod8  for  t®8tlng  t®xp®r&tur®  and  light  p®n®tratl®n

are  dl8ous8ed  un&®p  a  g®n®ral  ®atagory  of  the  ptry81¢al

fect®ps  of  the  pond®

"e  methods  for  ®v&1uatlng  quantlt&tlT®17  the  dle8olToa
onyg®n,  fr®®  c&pb®n  dloxae®,  al±allnltT,  earbon&t®8,

and  nltr&te8  &r.  dls®u88®d  fL8  oh®mlcal  fa®tore  of

port  eultur®.
Equlpmont  art  method8  of  .&xpling,  e®noentmtlon,

8ep&ratlon,  and  final dot.rmlnatlon  of plankton
c®nt®zife  of  pond  .&t®p  ar.  dl8ou88.a  under

quantLt®tlT®  aethod8®

A  long  gl&e8  tube  Ta8  u8®d  t®  eaxple  €h®  whole  depth

it  once.    A  Cord va8  u8®d  to  pull  th.  Cork  tight  ®n

the  bottom  ®f  the  trb®.    thu®  light  and  Bhadon -cold
no€  b®  ®h&ng®d  to  fplght®n  the  plarmon.

10®       The  S®dgrl®±-Rafter  Sand  fllt®z.  18  d®8oplb®d  and  lt&

use  ®xplaLln.a  &8  the  method  r®ooiam®nd®d  for  oonc®ntr.tlon.
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||.       P®r  8®p&ra€1on  Ho.  50  Whatnan  fllt®r  paper  -&e  u8®d

ln  a  gl&ee  funn.I.    Th.  p&p®r  vac  of  the  &8hl®88

Tarl®ty  fco  lgnltlon  purpo8®e.

12.       The  Sedgvlcl..Raft®p  coun€1ng  o.11  TLth Thlppl®

ocular  Te8  ueod  for  mloz.o8copl¢  Count  of  pl&nlztca®

The  other  fln&l d®t®rmlmtlon  aethod  w&®  the  dnylng

one  lgnltlon  of  the Th&tnan  fllt.a  paper  8ampl..
IS.       For  qp&11taL¢1T®  d®t®rmlnatlonB  th.  cone.ntz.&t.a

8aqplo8  -®r.  ®Iamlned uno.a  the  mlcz.oeoope  ln

oonjunotlon .1€h art  after the  ccantlng  cell
'&e  ue®d,
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APPENDIX  A.

DEHOHSTRATloHs  AND  ouLTtnEs

The  nape  olankton  lnoludes  both  plants  and  anlmal8

whloh  drift  or  are prlmarlly  influenced ty  tbe  action  of

the  water  or  ga;veg  1n  the  pond.

in tbe  plant  catngory  are  Diatoms  (Bacillariaceae),

DesmldB  (Desmidlaeeae),   Blue  treen  Algae  (Cyanqphyceae) ,

Green  Algao  ( Ohlorophyceac--.all  algae  except  rmodpphyoeae) ,

and ml8oellaneou8  plant  fragments  8ueh  a8  Baoterla,  Fungi,

and  so  forth.
The  animal  oatagory  lncludeB  the  Hotozoan8,   except

Sporozoa,  partloularly  the. Maetigophora;  the  RotlferB

(Trochelnlnthe8) ,   and  (G&Btrotrloha) ;   OruBtaeeanB;   EntomoB.
traea  (Oopepoda,   8uoh  aB  Oyolops  and Diat OmuB),   {Oladocera),
and  (Ostracoda) ;  Eggs  of  aquatic  Diptera  and  xphenerlda;

statoblastB  of  Bryozoa  or  Polyzoa  (HO11u8coldea) ;  Ooelenterata

(EE9E,  a  faoultative  plankter);  and  Oorethra  (a  I)ipteraL
larvae.)

many  of  the  genera  aLre  easily  kept  ln  the  laboratory

or  classroom.    Ordinary  glass  battery  jars balding  a;bout  a

gallon  make  good  aquarl&.     Two  gallon  jars  are  a8  good  or
better  for  some  apeele8,   a8  1n  Figure  26.     For  Some,   ground

glass  tops  for  diche8  or  sealed  fruit  jar  tops may  be  needed.
Cultures  may  be  8tarced  at  any  time  of  the  year.    In

winter,  mud,   8tlckg  or  Stones,   Or  Water  8axpleB  may  be  placed

ln  the  jars  for  ..-, dnooulatlon.
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Sometimes  8jter  a. bealtny  Culture  has  developed,   the

a|gae  will  disappear.    Seasons  Of  dormanoy  occur  ln  nature  and

spores  may  be  found  On  the  bottom  Of  the  jar.    After  the  water

has  evaporated  and  the  jar  bag  Stood  for  a period,  more  water

may  be  added  and  the  oulture8  maLy  be  found  again.

Refrlgeratlon  after  oolleotion  Will make  lt  poBslb|e
to  Study.material  for  a Week  or  two  instead  of  a  day  or  two.

Colleotlon  lh  metal  containers,  espeolally  ln  warm ueather,  |®

detrimental  to  Some  speoleB.

Figure  26

pLAurKTON  OuLTURE  JARs  AND   PETRI   DlsREs
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Direotion8  for  culture  methods  Of  frechwater  algae  are

given  by  Snow  (1918).    Culture  metbods  affe  necessary  for  |den.
tlflcatlon,  1e.  prooedureg  for  8eparatloa  and obBervatlon  at

all  Bta8e8  Of  orouth.

The methods  of  the  bacterlologlst  ln bandllng  8terl|e

petrl  dlches  and  agar plates  are  used.    Several  tranofer8  fran

plate  colozileB  to  other  Sterile plates may  be  made  to  further
npurifyp  or  to  Separate  the  orgapl8ms,  Such  aB  the 9h±oLRE,

from  other  larger  fcDm8.    Tran8ferrlng  the  algae  Cell  to

another  water  plate by  a  8terlle Pipette,  then  8terillzlng  the

pipette  with boLllng water,  allowing  lt  to  cool,  and trams-
ferrlng the  Cell  from  tbe  plate  of  distilled water  to  an  agar

plate will  add  ln  8electlve  transfer.
I,oo8®1y  i ltted  lldB  which  admit  a little  air  Seem  to

uork  beet  on  the  anall  reoeptaeles  which Can be placed directly
on  the  stage  of  the  mloro8oope.

The  agar-agar  or  gelatine  18  mixed with  a good nutrient

solution  over  the bottom  of  the  dish.    After  sterillzatlon tbe
•|nooulatlon  with  diluted  water  fran  the  pond  18  made.    The

time  fequlred  may  be  a  few  days  or  three  ueeE8.

tro  one  medium  is favorable  to  all  apecieB  of  algae,  and

the  form  must  be  taken  lato  Consideration  befope  a medium  is

prepared.    If  tbe  speoie8  1s  a new  form,  various  different
media must  often be  tried  before  the  right  one  18  fotmd.    |f

a  quantlt¥  of  different  forms  from  any  oollectlon  be placed
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|n  one  medlun  and  a  second  quantity  in  another,  the  pDobar

b|11tleB  are  that  ln  the  Course  Of  thpee  or  four  ueeke,  few

of  the  Same  ape¢1es  will  be  found  ln  both  oulture8.    Oerta|n

forms  will  have  died\'i`1n  one,  while  these  same  forms  have

found  ln  the  other  nedlum  the  Sub8tanoes  and  oondltlon8  for

their  development.

The  media to  t.hloh  the  greatest  number  of  forms  are

adapted  are  Hoorel8  Bolutlori  and mop.s  8olutlon.

HJ2giv-.
droniun nitrate
Potassium phosphate

Hagne81un  '8ulphat e

Oalolim  ohlorlde

Iron  Sulphate

a.5  gran

a.2  gran

0.2  gran

a.I  oram

trace
these  amounts  BhouB:.d  be  dlsBolved  in  one  liter  of

dlstllled water.

Erty Sp-..
Pota8Blum  nitrate

Pota8Blum  phosphate

Hagne8itm    ulphate

Oaloltm nitrate

Iron  chloride

I  gran
1  gran
1  gran

4  grans

trace

The  flrgt  three  8ubgtanoe8  are  dlesolved  ln  the

required  amount  of  water  to  make  from  1  to  5  percent  of  tbe
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so|utl-on,  then  the  calcium  nitrate  18  added.    This  solution
may  then be  diluted  a8  needed;    usually  a a.2  per  cent  or  a

o.tr per  Cent  solution  18  favora,ble  for  ordinary  cultures.
It  chould be  borne  ln mind  that  among  the  plankton

forms  there  may  Some  which  will  not  develop  ln  either.    For

the  forms  1n  thlB  catagory,  a  Bolutlon made  fron  the  organlrm8

of  the planktoa  itself  hag  been  found  to  be  the  most  Balls_

factory.    Althongh  even  in  this  Solution  some  forms  fall  to

develop,  many  forms  develop  perfectly  normally.    For  the  ou|.

t|vat|on of  tbe unlcellular  alga.,  boulllorl;  earth  decootloaB;
molgt,  finely.pulverl8ed  earth;  bltg  of  bark  and  Cubes  of

8terlllzed pea±  form  good  eubetance8.    However,  the  fllanen.

tou9  algae  are  more  dlffloult  to  Cultivate.    In order  to  learn
the  life  hlgtory  of  a plankton  forzn,  an  ob8ervatlon  chould be
made  at  different  time8  and under  different  oondltlonB  and

oulture8.
Oultureg  may  also  b®  made  of  the  "anlmalw  plankton,

normally  Called the  zooplankton.    Of  Partloular  lntere8t  ape
the protozoa.    Culture  maLterlal  may  be  made  of hay  lnfus|on

or  of  decaying  pond treedB.    However,   after  :'/inooula;tlon  with

pond water,  dl: odltures  usually  require  Several weeks to
I

develop  to  a point  at  whloh  lt  18  best  for  laboratory  study.

Bottles  or  jars  o®ntaining  Cultures  oan  usually  be

kept  with  loose  tqpe  at  a  texperature  ®f  not  more  than  700  F.

and out  of  dlreot  sunlight.
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|n  searching  for  the  proto8oan  in the  Culture bottle,

the  characterl8tio8  of  the  speoieB  Should  be  kept  in mind,

and much  fruitless  Searching witb Pipette  can be  eliminated.

AmoebaL  settle  to  the  bottom  or  on  the Sides  of  the  bottle.

±e=±±S±±I±m,   E±±g1.?±±.   P±±±?±±±Ei   Blephariana..   frolotes,   and

OolDldlun  are  found  swimlng  freely  throughout  the  ent|ro
oultur®.     Stentor  and  ±g=±±_a_el±± attach  them8elve8  to  food,

and  the  81des.and  bottom  of  the +jar.

In  oulturing Protozoa the  ixportant  factors  to
oonelder  are  temperature,  light,  kind  and  quantity  of  food,
type  of  Culture  jar,  and  freedon  fran  Contamination.

4p_o__eiE may be  Cultured  ln  challon  dlghes  from  an
: inooulatlon  of  decaying tratepplante  and pond water,  on  a

medlun made  by  boiling cheat  kernels  and pleoee  of  tinothy

hay  for  about  flv®  minutes.    After  about  tiro  qreeks  time  the

amoeba  Can  be  Seen plainly,  and  after  Six  weeks  a heavy
Culture  chould be  ready  for  olaBe  use.

The  oulturlng  of  P_g=ameoi±±P_  18  not  8o  dlff loult  aB

culturlng 4Egife.    Ordinary  room  temperature  is  8atlsfactory

for  good  growth,  but  fee  m=1mun  growth  ln  a  ghcBter  time,

a  temperature  of  goo  F.  to  85°  F.   is  best.    Diche8  with  cha||ow

depth  and wide  eurfaioe,  oontainlng  tlmottry,  rice,  and theat

boiled about  f lve minutes aLre best  for  growing the  P±rty.
Indlreot  light  18 beet  for  thl8  Culture.

EEL1_ep:a  oulturee  may  be  .:.1nooulated  fran  the  greenish
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scum  of  stagnant  Pools  or  along  the   Shallows  of  Some  ponds.

E±±g±±±g  requires  plenty  of  food,   Such  &s  boiled wheat,  rice,
or  timothy hay,   and  grows  beet  in  direct  Sunlight.    The  temperaT

ture  Can  range  fron  loon  temperature  to  90°  F.  witb  little

damage  to  tbe  culture.

Oulture8  may  be  made  of  the  other  Protozoa  in  a  slml|ar

marm®r.    many  forms  will  require  Bulb-Oulturing  or  transfer  to

ne* oontalner8.of  media.    Several  of  the  larger  forms ui||

require  Sub-culturing  about  every  tbree  veek8  to  media th|oh
ha"e  been  ,.,±nooulated with  analler  Protozoa earlier  8o  that

these  rloh  grouth® provide  food  for  the  larger  forms.

For  cla88roon  denozLetr.ation  a  large  pipette  Day  be

used  to  transfer  8anpleg  of  each  Culture  to  gmall  tr&toh  gla88e8

or  to  Clean  811deg.     The  microscope  Blldeg  may  be  ueed  |n

conjunotlon  with mloroBoopes  which  have  polnter` oculars,  or

with mlcro8cope  projeetaps  such  ag  the  bloBcope.

Ftuther  use  may  be  made  of  the  bloscqpe  to  have  members

of  the  olaes  to  draw  charts  for  Classroom  display  or  for

lndlvldual  notebooks.

|ndlvldual  contalner8  filled With media may  be  inocu-

lated  from  a master  Culture,  SO  tb&t  reports  may  be  wrltteri

or  given  orally  by  olagg  members,  With  an  added  advantage  of

comparison,  perha;p8,  under  different  Oondltlon8  of  texperature,

light,   or medial.

For  mlcro8cope  ob6ervatlon  a  an&'1l  drop  of  dilute
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forma|dehyde  will  kill  tbe  Organisms.    Seoial  teobnlqueg  for
making  permanent  Slides  Vary  With  the  apeoie8  and  may  be

found  by  consulting  bookB  on  mioroteohnlque8.     Some  forms

are  too  gensitlve  for  ordinary  harsh  Preser¢ativeg,  whiob
may  di81ntegrate  aB  Tell  a9  discolor  the  apeoinen£.



APPEHDIX  a.

pore  cut.PURE

Din_am_1_o8  9£ ±±± Z8E±.     ]he  Pond  Waters  should  oontaia

enough  lnorganlc  nutrients,  organlo  matter,  and  sulight  to

provide  the  food  supply  for  bacteria  and tbe  green  algae.
Hltrogen,  Carbon  dloxlde,   8odltm,  PotaBslun,  and phoaphate8

are  Some  of  the  inorganic  elements  needed.

The  algae  and  bacteria provide  food  for  oopepods,

cladoo®ran8,  ostracod8,  and  rotifer8  in  the  ordinary  ponds,

which have  water  teeming trlth  these  forms.

Larvae  of  ln8ectB,  adult  lnseots,  zooplankton  (larger

animal  plankton  forms),  and  other  animals  feed upon  the

oopepodB  and  other  animals  mentioned  in  the  above  paragrapb,

and then  are  themselves  the  food  for  blueglll  bream,  the  best
of  the  pond forage  fish.

Tbe  mall  brean provide  food  f or  the  hargenouth  bags,

which  are  tbe  figbtlng,  good-ta8tlng  flch  that  the  pond  ouner
or  fisherman  de81re8.

In    short  the  plankton  are  at  the  bottom Of  the  food

pyramid thioh  leedB  up  to  the  fich  that  the  pond  omer  ea;ts.
Witbout  an  ample  supply  of  plankton,  the  fish ulll  be  8tuted

a]rd will  t]p8et  the  whole  aquatl¢  balance.


